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trade wind, we hope, which ought to
carry us down nearly to the Line.
The înorning being rather hazy, it was
quite ten o'clock before we saw the i
Peak towering above the clouds, right
ahead, about fifty-nine miles off. As'
we approached, it appeared less pr
I)endicular than we had expected, or i
than it is generally represented Ii
pictures. The other mountains too,
in the centre of the island, from the
midst of which it rises, are so very
Iofty that, in spite of its conical sugiu'-
loaf top, it is diffhcult at first to realise
that the Peak is 12, 180 feet high.

We dropped anciior under its
shadow in the harbour of Orotava in
preference to the capital, Santa Cruz,
botb on account of its being a health-
ier place, and als in drer to be nearer
to the Peak, w-hic i w-e wished to
ascend.

The heat baving made the rest of
our party rather lazy, Captain, Lecky
and 1 volunteered to go on sh*ore to,
see the Vice-Consul, Mr. Goodaîl,
and try to make arrangements for our
expedition. It ýwas only 2 p. m., and
very hot work, walking through the
deserted streets, but luckily we had
not far to, g)o, and the house was nice
and- cool when we got there. -Mr.
Goodaîl sent off at once for a carniage,
despatching a messenger also to the
Mnountains for horses and guides,
which there was some dîffièalty iii oh-
taining at such short notice-.

llaving organised the expedition
we re-embarked to dine on board the
yacht, and 1 went to 1hed at seven, to
he cailed again, however, at haif-past
ten o'clock.n A.fter a liglt supper, we
lanlded and went to the Vice-t'onsul's,
arriving there exactly at midnight.
But no horses were forthcoming, 50
we lay down on our rugs in the patio, ý
and endeavoured to sieep, as we knew
we should require ail our strength for
the expedition before us.

CAPE FORWARD.

Steaming ahead, past Port Gallant,

ýve had a goorous view over Carlos
III. Island and Thornton Peaks, until,
it about seven o'clock, we anchored
~n the little harbour of Borja Bay.
U7his place is encircled by luxuriant
vegetation, overhanging the water, and
is set like a gem amid the granite
rocks close at hand, -and the far-distant
snowy mountains.

Our carpenter had prepared a board,
on which the name of the yacht and
the date had been painted, to be fixed
on shore, as a record of our visit ; ami
as soon as the anchor was down we ahl
landed, the gentlemen with their guns,
and the crew fully arrned with pistols
and, rifles, in case of accident. The
water was quite deep close to, the
shore, and we had no difliculty in1 land-
ing, near a small waterfall. To pene-
trate far mnlland, however, w'as not so
easy, owing to the denseness of the
vegetation. Large trees had fallen,
and, rotting where they lay, under the
influence of the humid atmosphere,
hiad become the birthplace of thousands
of other trees, shrubs, plants, ferns,
mosses, and lichens. In fact, in sonie
places we might almost lie said to be
walking on the tops of the trees, and
first one and then another of the
1)arty found his feet suddenly siipping
through into unknown depths below.
Unider these circumstances we were
contented with a very short ramble,
and having filied our baskets with a
varied collection of mosses and ferns,
we returned to the shore, where we
found many curious sheils and some
excellent mussels. While we had
been thus engaged, the carpenter and
some of the crew were employed in
nailing up our board on a tree we had
selected for the purpose. It was i
company with the names of many
good ships, a portion of which. only
were stili legibie, many of the boards
having fallen to the groutnd and be-
come quite rotten.

Near the beach we -found the re-
mains of a recent fire, and in the course
of the niglit the watch on deck, wbich
was doubled and weil-arined, heard
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